
Seek Aztec Wealth 
In Mystery Pool 

Fabulous Treasure. 

WALSENBORG, COLO.-A deep 
set diver aaqr «ome to this south* 
cm Color ado nghs thousands ot 
■a. tram eay seen this summer 
to US Us equipment to leek tor j 

the mebeotaglet eeU he had in- 
Yfftigsted uarhipm.m the canvea 

the pool far locomotives; however, 
tho moo Mm reached bottom dot 
tbk pool mo never drained. 

Holderman said^he believed^te 
the invasion of Mclbo^nS 
evidence of their eamping in Mss* 
tens canyon had been found. 

"It was a pert of their religions 
practices to make e aeoriSoe to nls 
gods by dumping valuables US 
lakes and pools,” the archeolodp* 
stQlahKl. He added that toe In- 
diana also were believed to her* 
need toe Mind canyon as a cortol 
for game flsUowing psnMe roust 

USUALLY 

Teacher: "If a farmer sella fly* 
biles of cotton at $60 a bale, what WUl 
he get? 

Pupil: “A used car." 
IN SAME PLACE 

John: "Haven’t I seen that face of 
yours some place Me?" 

Margaret: “No, it has never 
anywhere but where It is now" 

PATRONIZE JOURNAL ADVERTISERS 

DR. GEORGE I. WlKE 
OPTOMETRIST 

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

S1?*A M. TRYON ST.. OPPOSITE PUBLIC LIBRARY 

OFFICE PHONE S.SI40 RESIDENCE 
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SANITARY LAUNDRY, INC. 

Phone 2*2176 

ZORIC CLEANING 

ISIS South Boukvsrd 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

IT SHOWS ON HIS 

REPORT CARO— 

when Reddy helps him study 

Studying Is easier — working Is 

pleasanter—reading is less tiring—-when 
your eyes function normally under the 

soft flow of the adequate light from an 

I. -S. S. scientifically-designed Lamp. 

Tou can protect your precious, irreplace- 
able -eyes with GOOD Ugbt that costs 

little. Reddy Kilowatt's low rates let 

everyone use plenty of light for better 

tffhtl 

Light GoMRtiMtag 
Costs so little! 

(NIKE POWER COMPANY 

WHO'S WHO 
IN UNIONS 

MAX ZARITSKY 

MAX ZAIUTSKY 
Max "aritsky, President of the 

United Halters, Csp and Millinery 
it oncers lf.icrnational Union, be- 
came; an active member in the Cloth 
Hat, Cap and Millinery 'Workers 
International Union in 1905. He 
was a 'blocker in a cap factory in 
Boston. He led a successful strike 
for this Union, which was the orig- 
inal ’headgear International Union. 

3n 1911 he was appointed assist- 
ant to the General Secretary of the 
present International Union. In 

the eflk* «f President of the 
twaiiiawi ^ 

Ja 8W9 Hr. Zaritaky owes 

Moml dispute bel li mil the’ United 
Hatters of North America and the 
Cloth Hat aailkp Makers, Mr. 
~ 

mi the outstanding ad- 
melaemetion of these 
'Unions ns the only 

of making durable peace. 
we finally merged 

in 1984, _ Since the merger, organi- 
sation work in *11 of the trades 
under the jnriedietion of the amal- 
gaaisted union h** lasnlUil in a 
considerable add it ion to the Uaioa's 
m»mlMwl|lji| 

In 1986 Mr, Zaritaky was a pres- 
idential elector on the joint Ameri- 
can Labor Party and Democratic 
tickets that swept President Boose 
velt to an overwhelming victory in 
New York State. He believes in 
political action to obtain beneficial 
social and labor legislation. 

For several years he was tha 
American representative on the Hu- 
man of the International Clothing 
Workers Federation, affiliated with 
the International Federation of 

Ss address la: Mr. Max Zarit- 

ttonal Union, 846 Fifth Avenue, 
Near YmSTn. Y. 

HATTERS, CAP AMD 
NERY WORKERS’ 

The Union Lnbe}_of the Unlfesd 
Hatters, Cep end MUlinory 
ers Internetionel Union ~~ 

traced back to the two Lebeds eftbe 
United Hetters of North * 

which was adopted in IBHB.snd tl 
Cloth Het, Cap and Mllltusry 
Workers Intemetionel Unlon, 
which was adopted in 190S. when 
the two Unions merged, w 
cided to retain the glabssnd) 
hands that were a VSR 
United Hatters’ Label and 
had become familiar 1 
orations of American 

The Label is 
eweatband of _i’e straw hats, 
felt hats, and .sna, Darlr mat 
year this Union Label will also ap- 
pear in women’s millinery. 

Although the Union Label in hate 
and caps is assurance that the hats 
were made by the most highly 
.. — -sorters skilled and hast paid hat wor 

in the United States, under Union 
conditions, it does aotudd one sent 
to the cost of a hat. In erery price 
i anpre# from tht lowest to too nigh* 
est, the Union Lahel iua gjmrantse 
that you are getting ■tops” in 

StFor*furSer formation regard; 
ing Union Labels. Shop Cards and 
Sendee Buttons, writeMr. I. M. 
Ornborn, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Union Label Trades Department, 
American Federation of Labor 
Building, Washington, D. C. 

maaaanaaaaaaw 

1 do the rerybeet I 

end I Man to hoop dohc ao 
tiD the god. If the ead Magi 

out all right, whit b wm 
to 

for the 

An. Fed. of State 
County, Municipal 
ftnployees Have 4 

Locals Hi Georgia 
There are four local unions off the 

American Federation off State, Coun- 
ty aad Municipal Employes in Geor- 
gia. The third and fourth locals as* 
Cablhfced tar this national union are 
Moated hi flioogia. They aw Pulton 
County Employes Local S and Atlanta 
Municipal Employes Local 4. Local 
39 is OcMfia State Employes sad the 
Loral %n Is the Augusta Employes. 
Each local union has from four to fif- 
teen chapters ^different depart- 

Cermnents.—ddurnaPof*labor, At- 
tn. 

Poultry, Eggs 
Aid Farm Cash 

TW State, ofWifrt 
Pii Money. 

cmcaena and eggs brought xarm- 
tn a wh income averaging UN,- 
MOiMO in tha 1910-1814 period. Pro- 
duetion increased tub slightly be- 
twsnUlO and i980?but ̂ Manors 
than doubled and cash income e*- 

ceededdlyObO.eOO.OOO. 

declined between 1930 and 103*Ai 
« result cash income tram -eggs in 
1MB was • per cent below 1980, but 
enh income from chickens was 18 
per cent above .the 1030 peak. 

Tbs number of eggs sold last year 
was 45 per cent higher than the 
ltlO-1914 average, but the price re* 
calved by ‘Barmen was 13 per cent 
lower. The result was an increase 
■at rn per cent in net income tram 
the sale of eggs. 

Fanners sold 43 per esnt more 
shWbens laSt pear than the 1010-1914 
average end prices averaged 30 
percent higher,die department said, 
lucerne Oram the rale at chickans, 

was 71 per cent higher 
in HMtoanto the 1010-1014 period. 

eoa aa thay did 25 to 30 years ego. 
dat they am celling a larger pro- 
poetion el their production, the de- 

borne consumption ot 
ibisbrns tgtwwM about 45 per 
cord fifths grose income tram ddek- 

ttlfinSoMpJrfoS^to Sa cam ot 
eggs, home consumption declined 
tsem 18 per cent in 1010-1914 to 32 
per cent in 1034-1938. 

Hitler planned to bring up a ne\ 
md godless geaermtion in such a wm; Mat in B0 years there will be m 
churches in Germany and no one wil 
destortogo to dutch anyway."—Tb 

A Gala Program 
Starts Fifteenth 
Annual Food 
Show Chi Its Way 

A GALA PROGRAM 
The fifteenth annual Charlotte Ex- 

position and Pood Show got under 
war at the Charlotte Armory last 
night with a gala program witnessed 
by a large first-night crowd. A short 
concert On the steps of the Armory 
by the Charlotte High school band of- 
ficially launched the annual event. 

| J. B. Vogler, secretary of the Home 
Service Stores and manager of the 
floor show, said that an effort will 
be made to break the 86,000 attend- 
ance mark set last year during the 
10-day event. Beginning this after- 
noon matineas wil lbe held daily with 
the vaudeville program going on at 
4 o’clock.—Observer, Thursday. 

A cheaply mads product is too ex- 
pensive to be 
Ford. cheaply.”—Henry 

The sweetest of 
folks la “praise.” 

of all sounds to some 

S. C. P. 0. CLERKS 
TO MEET m N. C. 
WITH N.C. CLERKS 

South Carolina's Federation of Pos- 
tal Clerks will come to Charlotte in 
1941 for their annual convention. 

That’s an unusual procedure, hat at 
at the invitation of Clarence O. Kues- 
ter, executive vice-president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Palmetto 
State group decided to hold its ses- 
sion jointly with the North Carolina 
clerks. 

The dates set are July 3, 4 and 9, 
President W. J. Connor of the South 
Carolina group said yesteday. Each 
state’s federation will hold separate 
business sessions. 

An exceptionally large number ef 
delegates are expected due to the cen- 
tral meeting point for the two states. 
—News. 

The fellow who always does the 
right thing at the right time and right 
place, is always accounted clever. 

It is a great mistake in your life 
when you give up your effort to make 
the goal. 

THE HUDEPOHL BREWING CO ,40E M'MICKEN AVT CINCINNATI 0 PHONE "h 727.5 

bottl# 
tall 

ra •« 
• a listacftlaa 

100% UNION MADE 
DISTRIBUTED BT 

BLUE RIBBON SALES CO. INC. 
2802 S. BLVD. PHONE 2.279ft 
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►ATRONIZE THOSE 
WHO ADVERTISE IN 

THE JOURNAL 

ROSELAND 
MORAL CO. 
PHONBS Slil AND SIM 

400 N. Try— Co— 
and Sixth Strwta 

For Constipation 
Vigor and Pep! 

CHEW 

PEP-0-LAX 
WlMn Baying Aspirin Demand 

C. & ASPIRIN 

******* 

ZORIc! 
Dry Cleaning 
domestic laundry 

Phone 517S 

tkisSigm ■ 
Stkitlatrtip 

DEAN HUDSON AND HIS FLORIDA CLUBMEN 

CHARLOTTE POOD SHOW 

Now On 

Nov. 6th-16th 
CITY ARMORY 

$2,500 IN PREMIUMS FREE 
FREE BINGO AFTERNOONS ONLY 

BEGINNING NOVEMBER UTH 


